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REALTY & 
ESCROW

BEN NOWATKA 
BROKER

Member of the Following Boards:
  Gardena Board of Realtors
  Torrance-Lomita Board of 

Realtors
  Hawthorne-Lawndale Board 

of Realtors
  L. A. Board of Realtors  

Southwest Branch

Process Our 
Own Escrows
Your Listing - Your Sale - Your Pur 
chase - Your Escrow - Your entire 
transactions are handled by cap 
able, courteous, dependable person 
nel from beginning to end. No bet 
ter service rendered anywhere.

BROKER

u sue MAAHI
SALESMAN

0» MORRIS 
•ALESMAN

OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

We Welcome Your Visit to Our Open Houses
OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 

1 to 5:30 P. M.

VACANT. You can hav« immediate possession in this beautiful 3-bedroom, 1 8/i- 
bath home in Southwood. Drive to 4013 Scott and get all the information from 
Cy Webb«r. No. 129.

CUSTOM QUALITY Tlie»f» an» 3 bedrooms and family room, l*i bathx, thick 
nylon carpeting, custom drape*, dressing room off master bedroom and every 
thing m perfect condition. Meet Joe Babick at 5419 Michelle No 102.

LIVABLE: It's not juat a livable horn* .it's lovable, There are 3 bedroom*, brand 
n«w wall-to-wall carpe-tint?, cemrnt block fence and 2-car garage. Meet Bob MOr- 
ris at 20117 Hinsdale. No. 126.

SOLTHWOOD: 3 be<aTOom5. l a t batha, has wall-to-wall carpeting, cement block 
fence, 2-car garage and close to everything. Russ Amado on duty at 22022 Mar- 
jorie. No. 132.

IAZY MAN: If you don't like yardwork, t.h*»n be SIITP to sre this lazy man's dream 
home. You'll like what you see and it's pnrr-d Heht, too. Talk to Ben Clark at 
22706 Evalyn. No. 127.

DEL AMO: Located close to Pel Amo Shopping Conl.pr Is this charming 3-bed- 
room home. Have a thrill a minute at 21506 Mai'jorie and get all the facts from 
Leslie Maahs. No. 136.

3 BATHS

G.I. resale has 3 big bedrooms, 3 baths 
with lovely carpeting and draperies, ce 
ment block fencing, 2 car garage, fruit 
trees and lots of extras. Submit your 
trades for smaller income properties. 
Full price only $21,500. No. 134.

BIG 4 BEDROOM
Here's a dandy big 4 bedroom home in 
North Torrance with thick shake shingle 
roof, has natural cabinets, carpeting, 
drapes, sliding glass doors and it's va 
cant and roady for Immediate ownership. 
Full price only $23,950. No. 124.

Lovely 3 bcroom and family room home 
has electric built-in kitchen, double 
faced fireplace, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, and it's less than one year 
old. The hard work is all done. No. 123.

WIFE PLEASER
Show this 3-bedroom and family room 
home to your wife and watch to see 
how pleased she will be. It is truly a 
quality home from beginning to end. 
It has the builtin kitchen, forced air 
heating, carpeting, fireplace, covered 
patio, and big 2-car garage. Full price, 
$24,500 and 10r b down. No. 114.

SOUTHWOOD
Four Bedrooms, family room, built-in 
utove and oven, step down living room 
with attractive fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting. Owner has been transferred 
and wants a quick deal. Submit all off 
ers. No. 131.

5 DELUXE UNITS
There's an owner's 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath 
phis four 2-bedroom rentals. All have 
wall to wall carpeting, built-in range 
and oven, sun decks, patios and they're 
brand new. Trade in your present, home 
or we can arrange easy terms for you. 
No. 55.

$900 DOWN
That's all, just $900 down plus costs 
and impounds and you can own this 
fabulous 2 bedroom that is completely 
carpeted with almost brand new carpet 
ing. There's a big, big kitchen with lots 
of tile and a big lot to expand on. No 
second trust deeds either. No. 107.

DIRTY BUT CHEAP
Three bedrooms, 1-T4 baths just listed 
and priced to sell quick. Bring your wife 
and your scrubbrush and make this 
home sparkle. Good big loan already on 
no no points. Full price only $18,750. No. 
130.

WHY PAY RENT?
Why rent when you can own a darling 
2 bedroom home such as this. It Is com 
pletely carpeted and the kitchen and 
bath have lots of tile. Submit $900 down 
to new FHA loan and have payments 
around $100 including tax and insur 
ance. Better hurry on this one. No. 107.

BRAND NEW HOMES
All arc 3 bedroom, l*k bath with built- 
in range and oven, thick wall to wall 
carpeting, forced air heating and choice 
of modern or provincial stylings. Full 
price only $21,950 and as low as $1200 
down. No. 12.

HOME HINTS
Mrs. A. Terez asks this question:

"WHAT IS A LAND 
CONTRACT OF SALE?"

A land contract is frequently 
used by sellers of property where 
the buyers do not have the funds 
to make a substantial down pay 
ment. This type of sale trans 
fers possession of The property to 
the buyer, but leaves title with the 
seller until the conditions of the 
contract are fulfilled.

The contract may provide for 
complete payment of the pur 
chase price before title is sur 
rendered to the buyer, or it may 
stipulate partial payment (a third 
or a half) of the purchase price 
be paid, the balance then being 
carried in a trust deed.

THe buyer forfeits all payments 
should he default in the condi 
tions of the con-tract and must 
surrender all rights and posses 
sion of the property back to the 
seller. The seller, still holding 
title, may pledge it as security 
for a loan, will it, sell it subject 
to the rights of the buyer under 
contract. The title is also subject 
to liens of indebtedness of the 
seller.

Veterans buying under Cal-Vet 
are buying on a land contract and 
do not receive their deed until 
the contract price is paid. While 
a land contract of sale can some 
times be dangerous for the buyer, 
if drawn properly (as with Cal- 
Vet). it is ( an excelent way for a 
person with a small amount of 
money to buy a home.

Read my column every Wednes 
day and Sunday in Torrance Press. 
If you have any question you 
would like answered, feel free to 
Fredericks Realty.

RAY POWELL 
SALESMAN

RALPH CAMERON 
BROKER,

BPN CLARK 
BROKER

WRSBF* 
SALESMAN

2 Blocks West of Hawthorne Blvd.   Torrance
4126 Sepulveda Blvd. °pen Dai'y 8am to 8 Pm FR 8-8447
________________ * ________ ___________ ____ Saturday and Sunday until 7 p.m. JOE BABICK 

SALESMAN
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A Buyers Guide
/ To Sound Real Estate 

Investments

$14,500
for a 1 hedrrmm and den hrm*. H«« dlnlns room, hr^kfasf room, , 
disposal, a bar and 3-pi«c» *f<:tiormi Included In price, This property 
will G.I. Mouse Is weather stripped and wlrM for 220, Located on 
233th St. In Wllmineton.

GOOD POTENTIAL
In fronlaoa on Western Av» I" Lomit* \\>-,\ south of I omlta Rlvd 
interaction. 7on«d R3 at present, posslhl* commercial lonino avail 
able. Property Includes a ? bedroom house, hardwood floor.*, dls 
POtaf, fenced yard, larqe cement patio. Priced right.

IMMACULATE
> bedroom home In Hawthorne on W. listh St. close <o *choo'» and 
ihopplno. Thl» property Is In near ncrfert condition. Redecorated In- 
llde and out Priced below market for quick sale.

3 BEDROOMS
«« Nep'une V in Wllminaton mo «.n ti , doublr garage, h/trdwood 
tloori, lot» of tile and priced at only $U,7JO with 10-,. down

6 UNITS
with e pood mrome s<>p«reie enclosed .pareien off alley, separate 
yard* end drlv^veys. Owner i» anxious to tell, full prlca $37,750 wlfh 
H's down, balance on easy terms.

RANCH
tt»e Willinan Ranch near Merced it now «f th« merket Approxt 
mafelv U acres with 12'/» under rt,!»ivation. 3 bedroom house with 
4 nVarhed oarages, natural cat, flara w«!l. PA heal, wa'1 to wall 
rarp«t, beet,t;»-ji yrd, lo't of frprs. On H'qhwy 99 has coltnqes on 
property with a potential tote) Income cf $.540 per month. Owner will 
trade for properly in Lomifa or South B»y area. Full price W0,000.

WE NEED GOOD LISTINGS IN THE LOMITA 
AND WALTERIA AREA. AS ACTIVE REAL 
TORS, WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
REAL ESTATE PROBLEM.

Sales and Exchanges

KEN PETERS, REALTOR
2367 Lomita Blvd., Lorn i to DA 6-8100
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1-MJ1 ANYTIME

SPANISH STUCCO 1 bedroom. ? 
be't>i, herowoort, tile, ) pxtic^, 
on* wltn fir«pi«e»- *rd BBO. 
Close ( o Nativity Sehoel. 119,950.

ibatlc? 
Try a Split 

Level, That Is
911 Juanita

Koy Adley says incredible!
.t hedroom, P t hath, rxtra hobbv and guest room, on rear of lot 
with covered patio In center of Gardena located near Western Ave., 
schools and churches. Only $11,500. 10r» down, balance easy terms.

John Bayless )ust listed this
tustom built one owner home. Open for Inspection Sat. H. Sun 1A07 
W. 120th St., L.A., corner lot, designed for Indoor and outdoor living, 
fireplace, wall* of glass, open beam rolling, paneling master bed 
room With hath nlux 2 bedroom* for r>ls and Brother Well designed 
kitchen built-in stove, refrigerator and mixer-center, walking dis 
tance tn Henry Clay Jr. High. Only $27.r>0 down. Move In today.

Nancy Moore knows value when she sees it 
Nancy *ays th»t «.he didn't know a 4 bedroom, I 1 * bath home could i 
he bouoht on today's market for fll.wo. Nan<-v thinks this i» a steal I 
Come ovrr and let her show It to you. Open Saturday and Sunday 
1-5 p.m. 18020 Ermenlta, Torrance.

Steve Bobino invites you
to discuss a tax free exchange on your Investment property or units. 
See how you can trade up for better Income without adding cash.

John Bayless says "nothing down"
We wouldn't believe It until John showed i/«. * 2 bedroom rharmer 
with nothing down for G.I. *nd onlv $450 down on FHA John navs 
that anyone, can pay J88 mo. for a stucco home with harrtwnof, flnors, 
double car garage, nice yards for children to play In good Hawthorne 
area. .

Thai Kay! Has one of the most
beautiful homes In Hollvpark for sale, ,\ he.droom, f'le.plare. side 
rlrlve, detached garaga. An Interior decorator's own horrte. Kay says 
she wants to huv it herself, so you had better hurry. Thert are not 
many home* Ilka ihli one.

Well, really Kay'
Thu i-,n'» the nnlv good buv In c.adena I know-ynu told m* for 
years this was Gardena's home bakorv. fullv equipped piu s living 
quarters. They will trade, well, It does look good. What cJo you think?

Koy says, Quit fussing and start looking
at thh choice Cnmpton Blvd. home and 74x74 beauty rhop. A going 
business plus a .1 bedroom stucco home on busy Comnton Blvd. P> 
bath, plenty of parking. Shop suitable for many other types of 
business.

LUCILE VALEK SAYS 

All she has to sell is service
She Invites vou to come into the office «nd discuss yotir reef'estate 
problems. Home* are needed to meel the demand of buyers on the 
waiting list. Investment, estate builders are a specialty. For a fa*t, 
den»ndahle sale, call Luclle Valrk today I el a woman sell your 
home, *h« knows what women need In homes they purchase.

LUCILE VALEK, Realtor
2222 Compton Blvd., Gardeno 

DA 3-8902________ FA I -47-13

Whispering Pines

Open House 
Sun. 1-5
26248 Alta Vista

Beautiful custom built 3 bedroom 
home on large 42x120 foot lot 
only four years old. Bullt-lns, 
wall to wall carpeting, P.V. stone 
fireplace, forced air heat, sep 
arate dining room, two patios, 
double aeraoe, corner lot Sub 
mit your down payment

Investment 
Special

Prime development area for In 
come units. Existing Income, ? 
homes on one lot. One bedroom 
each. H?5 month Income. $14,000 
full price. Try 11500 down. '» 
block from 101 Highway

Open House 
Sunday 1-5

22421 Marlorle
tmmaculate home In Southwood. 
Wall to wall carpetinq in living 
and dining area. This home of 
comfort and convenience with 
cornered patio, block, wall fence 
and double garage. Priced for 
Immediate sale at $18,500.

Home- 
Income

1W» SO. FOOT, ? bedroom home 
with 8x11 ' a foot pfficfi has a 
large living room with masslvs 
brick fireplace. Tile Kitchen and 
bath, hardwood floors. 25x15 foot 
corner patio In larg« entertain 
ment area. Room to build rent 
als on the rear of property. 
Ideal spot to work, entertain and 
make Income on rentals. All 
thl» for lust $30,800.

Pick a Winner!

towne & countrie
25318 narbonne ave. da 6-2476

WHAT YOU'RE 
LOOKING FOR

SHARP 2 BEDROOM, LARGf? 
KITCHFN WITH 8UILMN 
BRrAKFAST NOOK, WALL TO 
WALL C A R P Ft T S, LARGE 
DOUBLE DETACHED OARAGF 
WITH HALF BATH, BLOCK 
WALL, LAWN SPRINKLER. 
PRICE $14,950, 10% DOWN 

1345 FORD AVE., RFOONDO

OUTSIDE LIVING 
INSIDE

4 BEDROOM "KONTIKI" THAT 
IS ONLY ONE YEAR OLD. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. HIS 
LOSS YOUR GAIN. THIS HAS 
EVERYTHING YOU WOULD 
WANT IN YOUR HOME.

Long for the
Fragrance of

Pines?
HEDUCED. 4 bedroom, 

 Uieco In Torrence, 1'» y«^r« 
old, forced «lr *i«at. F 
I 3/4 batn, *h«k* rocf,

bedroom §fu<ea
terete, leree

 f, < it.

f>~< t/N. I.one * "fdrm, »iucco 
tf. »:oar IfCfh iM 
*« M

TORPANCE BLVD. C O R N B «. 
Zoned for buiin«»t. Ha» 4 rentals.

nu**LPX  2 hudroom* each unit 
Hardwood, tile, 2 car garage. Cen 
tre) lorrance.

Frances
Raal Ett«t« & lntur«nc« 

2276 Torr«nc« Blvd.

FA 8-0421

Nice 31 bedroom, P, bath home BeOUtiflll HofTIC ID 
on border of Torrance In Radon- 
do. (18,000 for nuick sale. 

LARGC LOT- 40x1«J 
MUST SELL

77103 Cabrlllo
REALTY

DA tf-717)

$495 'DOWN 
G.I. RESALE

Harbor City Pines
Three bedrooms, basement and 
bar. Forty-foot swlmlog pool, 
many tropical flowers & shrubs.

76237 Prcildr>nt Ave. 
MUST SELL

MrEWCN REALTY 
2280) Cabrlllo DA I M7S

1 Prdroorn stucco hr»ma with , ^ _. _ . (/« . . _. 
hardwood floors, wardrobe clo- O BK. HOME
*pt$, dining aree, large detach»d j 
garage. Close to seh<v>is and lo 
cated In desirable south Bay area.

23844 Howthorne Blvd. 
Op»*n 'til 9 p.m.

FR 8-2294

Built Ins, w 'w eerpets, revered 
patio, landscaped, sprinklers. Re 
sponsible party ran assuma 1st 
or refinance. $2JOO down. Owner 
will carry 2nd.

TE 5-3240

rnrre^ this senior tltlien to sell 
this two bedroom stucco. Beaull- 
tul hardwood flpors, decorated 
too to bottom, gueen sife kitch 
en, disposal, plenty of closet 1!, 
vacant and close to new Shop 
ping center. Can't last.

23344 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Open 'til 9 p.m.

FR 8-2294

$495 DOWN
OPEN NEW

New 3 bedroom home*, ; heths, 
hullt-lns, huge lot*, double ie- 
reaes. 7.1438 Mehden Ave , Tor 
rance, nn» block wt«t of Main at
?.14th. tll.tJO full 
r-R » -M48.

Price. FOtS,

TO G.I.
2 Houses on

I Lot
live In one, rent other. Your 
payment Including taxe* and in-.., 
only »SS month. Drive by 4W-431 
N McDonald ? blocks R. of Wll- 
mlnaton Blvd., 3 blocks S. of Ana- 
helm.

J very lar'« 870 »««. ft. 3 bedroom 
stucco homes. Only 1 yeers old. 
Aluminum window*, nature! cab 
inets, disposals, double attached 
garaea with alley, large lot 
fenced. Only cash needed approx 
imately $625, closing costs and 
impoundv G.I buyer must make 
$610 month to qualify.

PASCH REAL ESTATB
0$ 5-0367 ___

$495T)dWN~
LARGE 2-BEDRM. 

R-2 ZONED
located "a block west of Haw 
thorne Blvd. This lovely home 
features hardwood floor*, lots of 
tile, douMc « e t a c. h ed garage, 
Driveway, fenced yard, and many 
other features. Priced to tell to 
day at S12,*50.

Responsible Realty

FR 0-3561
15929 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Lawndale

WE NEED LISTINGS

BODEN REALTY
_4727_ Torrance Blvd. FR 1-7081, FR_1-J060

NO"DOWN $995 DOWN"
G.I. RESALE 

3 BR.. 2 BATHS
Check These 

Features
family room 
Double garage 
Built-in* 
Innercom 
Service porch 
Forced air heating 
Wall to well carpeting 
Patio

Move in Today

FA 0-2770

North 
Wilmington

Vacant. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
1 S 4 bath home close to new high 
school and grade school. Built-in 
oven and range, fireplace, block 
wall fence. Waiting for C.R.V. 
Hurry on this one.

Kettler 
Special

Nice clean home In Kettler tract. 
Built-in oven and range. Fire- 
olace, patio. Close to schools and 
shopping. On quiet dead-end 
street. Only $3500 down.

Steal It
Here's a lot ot home for little 
money Three bedroom, 1 3 4 bath. 
Forced air heat. Close to school 
and . ne" «hnpp|na center. Full 

price 116,950.

Lomita Area
Here's a very nice clean home 
In very good area. Built-in range 
and oven, fireplace, 1'a baths, 
patio, block wall fence. Clean    
a Pin. Full price $21,950.

Torrance
Two bedroom on 40x127 R-? !ot. 
Room to build on rear. Quiet 
neighborhood, close to everything. 
You can't go wrong at this price 
of $12,950.

Large R-3 Lot
Three bedroom home on !argt 
R-3 lot, 50x200 In, Harbor City. 
Plenty of room to build. Full 
price $14,950 with (2000 down.

Ken Miller Realty
1955 Pac. Cst. 

Lomita

DA 6-3555

Hwy. 1503 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Torrance

FA 8-1049

this hug 
lined street 
era.

... G.I. BUYERS
Rivi

DIVE IN
and' buy this 3 bedroom, l'» 
bath home at your price. Vacant. 
Ready for occupancy.

1 Bedroom _ $11,250.

No Down
Just costs and Impounds.

NEW DELUXE 
HOME

3 brdroom, 2 baths. Has EVERY 
THING. $28.750 or consider trede 
ot older home. Open Saturday 
and Sunday.

1905 PROSPECT AVC.
HERMOSA BEACH 

Builder-Owner FR «-U10

$600 DOWN
3 bedroom atueco. L»re» corner 
lot. covered patio, dlshm«ster.

Marsden - Le Doux 

DA 5-3090

Landmark Realty
FREE APPRAISALS

FR 8-8506
Eves. FR 8-2708   FR 8-3121   FR 5-5620

$995 DOWN 
3 BR., 2 BATHS 
G.I. RESALE

READY TO SELL?
We have an ectlve demand for 
homes In rholcc residential areas. 
If YOU want action, list with

LIPPARD
and Mart packing. All of our 
salespeople are positive thinkers. 
Call for free appraisals.

LIPPARD
VA Approved Broker 
1632 Torrance Blvd.

FA 0-3353

$450 Down 
3 Br., I Bath

Pay >'W month, no e»cr«w. 
1*OJ W 7WTH ST. 
LARGt R 3 Corner

PR 5»5*» 
UNSrLIEVAiLtl

Priced for Immediate tale Ihlt 
lovely home features double «a« 
rage, hardwood floors, spaclout 
wsrcirobp civets, lots of tile, d.s- 
posni, gueen site kitchen, ex 
ceptionally large service porch 
and stall shower. Patio and bl.vk 
wall fence In and paid for. Should 
sell Immediately. Remember a 
4> t <v G I. Loan. Call now tor 
further detail?.

FA 0-2770
$5»5 DOWN. 3 bedroom home. AK 
tached «are«e, SOxSlO ft. lot. Many

fruit treet. Full Price
FR

$790 DOWN, by owner. Quick r»oe> 
session. Sun Ray ^ year old, 1 
bedrooms. 1*4 barh, built-lnt, 
etc TE S-A11*.

TORRANCE PRESS ADVERTISER BREAKS SALES RECORD


